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 Non-fatal injuries are 16% higher among construction 
workers than all industries (BLS 2013)

 Overexertion injuries exceeded $13 billion and are the 
leading cause of all injuries (Liberty Mutual Workplace Safety Index 

2017)

 Injuries are trending down but suffer from under-
reporting for various reasons (Lipscomb 2015; Schoenfisch 

2014)

 Yet construction workers suffer from disability causing 
early exit from the workforce (Welch, 2016)



 High physical exposures in many construction tasks 
contribute to risk of musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs)

 Manual material handling is a common high exposure 
task in most trades



 Poor working position

◦ Reaching overhead

◦ Forward bent at waist to work at floor level

◦ Prolonged kneeling



 Science to reduce/eliminate physical exposures to 
prevent MSDs

 Many ergonomic solutions available for use (Choi 2012, 

CPWR 2016, NIOSH 2014)



 Challenges in construction
◦ rapidly changing work tasks

◦ limited work area and tight schedules

◦ multiple employers

 Multi-level organization
◦ General contractor controls environment and schedule; oversees 

safety of the project

◦ Subcontractor provides skilled workers and equipment

◦ Workers perform tasks using available tools/equipment

 All levels are responsible for safety and health



 Intended to control risks and eliminate injuries

 Often lack management support and commitment 
necessary to bring about effective and safe work 
behaviors (OSHA Recommended Practice for Safety and Health Programs in 

Construction (October 2016)

 OSHA Focus 4: Falls, Electrocutions, Struck by, Caught 
between

 Ergonomic information is an “add-on” to safety 
programs (Yazdani and Wells 2012)



PURPOSE: To present development of an 
intervention designed to address MSD 
prevention by systematically incorporating 
ergonomics within an existing safety 
management program
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 Identify ergonomics in safety program
 3 commercial construction projects; 

6-9 months duration
 Observations, surveys, 

interviews/focus groups



 Contractor has a well-developed safety management 
program

◦ Safety integrated into each construction activity

 Preconstruction meetings

 Training

 Meetings

 Hazard ID/controls 

◦ Recognition program

◦ Enforcement and accountability

 Contractor program covers all recommended elements 
of OSHA’s safety and health program (OSHA, 2016)



 Preconstruction meetings with subcontractors
◦ ergonomics not listed 

 Training: 
◦ Worker orientation- reviewed proper lifting technique

◦ Weekly Toolbox talks (GC)-3% ergonomics; 18% falls; 7% 
electricity

 Meetings
◦ Foreman meetings- ergonomics not listed; some discussions by 

superintendent or foreman

 Hazard ID/control
◦ Worker PTSA- listed MMH hazard (45%); Control- proper lift 

(71%), mechanical assist use (19%)

◦ Contractor audits-topic listed, rarely comments (1% Ergo, 25% 
falls, 12% electricity)

◦ Upper management site audits-ergonomics not listed



 Sprains and Strains: 25% of all injuries 

◦ Overexertion involving manual lifting: 47%

◦ Location of work below knee: 27%

◦ Location of work above shoulder: 17%



Training:

 Most received training on ergonomic topics

◦ 78%: Manual material handling techniques 

◦ 70%: Choosing tools to reduce strain on the body

◦ 69%: Healthy work postures

 Baseline Survey (n=270)



Reported behaviors of coworkers:

Proportion of coworkers who (often or always)

34%: Work in a kneeling position without knee pads

31%: Carry 50# loads without assistance or assistive 
devices

18%: Work with arms overhead when there is a better 
way to work

17%: Working in awkward or twisted postures when 
posture improvements can be made 

Baseline survey (n=270)



 Worker focus groups (3):
◦ Subs and workers must figure out best method themselves

◦ GC sometimes helped: kept the job clean; helped when asked; 
one site built crates to lift equipment to higher floors before 
buck hoist installed

◦ Barriers: can’t find carts when needed, 95% of time materials 
stored on ground; before buck hoist had to carry up stairs

 Foreman interviews (11):
◦ GC did not bring up ergonomic topic at meetings but facilitated 

discussion between trades if brought up by others

◦ Few references to ergonomics in daily interactions

◦ GC stopped guys from carrying an object that was too heavy



 General Contractor has a well developed safety 
program but little reference to ergonomics on 
documents and in meetings.

 Workers seemed knowledgeable but report 
inconsistent behaviors of coworkers

 Barriers due to lack of equipment, schedule 
issues, staging, manpower; 
coordination/planning about ergonomic issues 
between GC, subs, workers
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 Develop plan
◦ Simple education intervention (identify and control)

 Workers handling heavy objects

 Work above shoulder

 Work below knee

◦ Incorporate into written materials 

 Role out plan to organization
◦ Approval by Safety Committee of GC

◦ Educate all employees on ergonomic intervention



 Role out plan on construction project
◦ Before work onsite 

 Subcontractors plan for ergonomics in site specific safety plan

 Discuss during preconstruction meeting

◦ Start of work
 Worker orientation- review ergonomic principles

 Discuss expectations for ergonomics

◦ During project
 Review of daily PTSA

 Discuss in weekly foreman meetings and daily interactions



Focus Five: Ergonomics

REGULATIONS
- Clayco Work Rules Book

Clayco’s “Focus Five” causes of injury: Struck By; Slip/Trip/Fall; Ergonomics; Caught In/Between; Contact with Electricity
- These are the main causes of injury on Clayco jobsites.  These hazards are to be eliminated whenever possible.

STATISTICS

In 2015, Ergonomics was Clayco’s #3 cause for injuries (18%) - Clayco 2015 Pareto Analysis of Injuries
Ergonomics is not part of OSHA’s Fatal Four, but overexertion injuries are very common in the workplace across the US.

- Half of workplace fatalities could be avoided by eliminating the Fatal Four Hazards (508 total “Fatal Four” fatalities in 2014)

►Management Quarterly Audit:

Observe safe material handling 

techniques and Ergonomics







Worker Orientation



 Foreman Meeting-
Safety and 
ergonomics

 Stretch & Flex; 
Safety Briefs; PTSA 
huddles



 Ergonomics is lacking even in well-developed 
safety programs

 There are many positive points to build on-
knowledge among workers, solutions on the 
market, good safety program frameworks to 
incorporate ergonomics, motivation among 
workers and contractors

 Need for regular discussions on ergonomic 
issues from preconstruction throughout the 
build
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 Estimated 73% of construction workers are exposed 

to noise over 85 dBA 8-hr TWA – the NIOSH REL

 Construction workers are at high risk of suffering 

from hearing loss

NOISE IN CONSTRUCTION

Source: National Center for Health Statistics. 2010 National 

Health Interview Survey. Calculations by CPWR Data Center.



Work in partnership to advance r2p by:

Translating research findings into practical materials 

and resources

Disseminating materials and resources to construction 

audiences

Facilitating exchange of information between 

researchers and construction stakeholders

Driving use of safety and health interventions and 

practices to eliminate construction worker fatalities 

and reduce injury and illness.

 Identified hearing loss prevention as a priority

OSHA-NIOSH-CPWR r2p WORKING GROUP



Conducted surveys of trainers and workers to 

identify:

Awareness of noise hazards

Use of controls and hearing protection

Barriers to use of controls and hearing protection

Gaps in the types of training conducted &  

received

HEARING LOSS PREVENTION



9 unions out of 14 national unions 

participated

248 trainers – 21% response rate

Question categories:

TRAINER PERSPECTIVE

Demographics

Training

Challenges

Sources of Noise

Hearing Loss



Average experience levels of trainers:

28.7 years in construction

11.9 years as trainers

81% of trainers provide training on how to 

prevent noise-induced hearing loss

TRAINER SURVEY RESULTS



TYPES OF TRAINING CONDUCTED
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WHO RECEIVES NOISE TRAINING
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NOISE-RELATED TOPICS COVERED

Trainer Provided

OSHA standards & PEL 86%

How to wear hearing protection 86%

How to determine when needed    77%

How to select 77%

Limitations 53%

When to replace 43%

Sources of noise 82%

Risk & signs of hearing loss        69%

Engineering controls 37%

Administrative controls 26%



Reducing the risk of 

hearing loss

1. Convincing workers of the hazard

2. Raising awareness of noise sources

3. Getting workers to apply what they learned

CHALLENGES

Training about hearing 

loss & prevention



TRAINERS’ RECOMMENDATIONS

 Results reviewed and discussed with a multi -
trade group of 60 trainers.

 Specific actions recommended to address 
challenges:

1. Add noise-related training materials to the OSHA 
500, 502, 10, and 30 training packets that CPWR 
sends to the trainers.

2. Send regular notices and reminders -- “once is not 
enough.”

3. Include regular reminders in the unions’ 
magazines, newsletters, Facebook posts, and 
Twitter feeds.



49 trainers administered the survey 

4,195 union workers responded from multiple 

trades -- 84% response rate

Question categories:

WORKER PERSPECTIVE

Demographics

Training

Noise Levels of 

Jobsites

Use of Hearing 

Protection

Hearing Loss



PARTICIPANTS - STATUS
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Not Sure
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Yes

RECEIVED TRAINING ON HOW TO 

PREVENT NOISE-INDUCED HEARING LOSS

• 31% were not sure

• 1st Year Apprentices were least 

likely to have received noise-related 

training



Trainer Provided Worker Reported

OSHA standards & PEL 86% 90%

How to wear hearing protection 86% 76%

How to determine when needed    77% 70%

How to select 77% 67%

Limitations 53% 43%

When to replace 43% 45%

Sources of noise 82% 66%

Risk & signs of hearing loss         69% 65%

Engineering controls 37% 24%

Administrative controls 26% 18%

NOISE-RELATED TOPICS COVERED



WORKER SURVEY RESULTS

63%
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Do you feel that you have all the

information you need on how to ask for

the noise to be reduced?

Do you feel that you have all the

information you need on how to obtain

PPE?

No, I need more information and training

Yes, but I could use a refresher

Yes, the training provided me with all information needed

38% need more information 

to recognize a hazard
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NOISE ON THE JOBSITE – HOW OFTEN 

WORKERS NEED TO SHOUT TO BE HEARD

Need to shout increases 

with level (1st year 

apprentice +) in the 

industry

1 in 4 need to shout 

often or all the time
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USE OF HEARING PROTECTION

56%  do not wear PPE most or all of the 

time when working around noise



Reasons why workers did not always wear hearing protection Percentage (%)

I am not sure when I should wear hearing protection 15%

I can’t hear things I need to hear when I wear hearing protection 49%

Hearing protection is not provided 27%

Hearing protection is uncomfortable 19%

No one else wears hearing protection 20%

I can’t always find hearing protection 30%

Hearing protection gets in the way of other safety 

equipment/clothing

11%

I feel isolated when wearing hearing protection 18%

Other 14%

WORKER SURVEY RESULTS



Workers benefit from noise training

Workers are not always retaining what they learn

Workers need ongoing & repetitive training and 

hearing loss

Trainers need more noise training resources

SURVEY CONCLUSIONS



New training materials are being developed

Noise hazards

Risks of hearing loss

Low noise equipment

Controls (engineering, administrative, and PPE)

Retention strategy 

Brief activities to reinforce noise training during 

safety and skills training

Hands-on & in-class training activities

IMPACTING RESEARCH 2 PRACTICE (R2P)



p2r potential research opportunities:

Clinical studies of hearing loss & tinnitus

Equipment solutions:

Low noise equipment

Protections that allow workers to communicate 

& hear important sounds, and are compatible 

with other safety equipment 

IMPACTING PRACTICE 2 RESEARCH (P2R)



The OSHA-NIOSH-CPWR r2p Working Group’s 

partnership allowed them to:

Leverage resources to efficiently collect data on 

noise hazards and hearing loss

Share knowledge

 Identify training needed to prevent hearing loss and 

address gaps

LESSONS LEARNED



A special thanks to the trainers, 

workers, and union staff who 

participated in these surveys.

mfletcher@cpwr.com

THANK YOU
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Use of video exposure monitoring to increase 
worker proactive dust control practices: 
Evaluation of five worksite interventions 



Agenda

• Worker perspective on health, 
impact on decision making

• Integrating technology into H&S 
interventions 
• Helmet-CAM

• Quick fixes and controls for 
workers and management

• Best practices for technology 
integration



Workers’ have engrained attitudes and behaviors 
toward dust control.

• Optimistic bias
• “It’s risky but not risky for me because…”

• High risk tolerance
• “I don’t feel unsafe while I’m doing…” 

• Underestimating delayed outcomes
• “It won’t happen to me…”

• Complacency
• “It’s easy to get comfortable, fall back into 

old habits…”



Workers’ have perceived knowledge and barriers 
about respirable dust exposure and prevention.

• Silica exposure primary 
health risk – but under 
control.

• Seeing dust increases 
awareness.

•Dust you can’t see is more 
harmful.

• Not much more we can do.



When workers have more job control and are 
involved in task decisions, they experience higher 
levels of health and safety performance on the job.

Similar relationships:

• Job control and 

fatigue

• Job control and 

cognitive failure



•Technology and associated technology platforms have 
improved health behavior among various disease 
categories (88% - 151/170)*

• 83% of studies reported improvement in user engagement 
after using technology platforms. 

• 100% of intervention studies involving lung and airway 
issues.

• 58% of self-reported data showed a positive impact on health 
outcomes after using technology platforms within an 
intervention. 

*Meta-analyses by Sawesi et al., 2016. JMIR Medical Informatics 

Previous research shows that using technology within 
H&S interventions can increase job control.



Overview of video exposure monitoring 
(Helmet-CAM) technology for dust control.



Video Exposure Monitoring “Helmet-CAM” 
not regulated

Video of job tasks 

performed by mineworkers

that are “dusty.”

pDR-1500 to measure real-

time respirable dust 

exposure.

Software “EVADE” merges 

video and dust data in easy 

to use synchronized format. 

determines “sources of exposure” and 

“control technology effectiveness”





EVADE 2.0 Software
(Enhanced Video Analysis of Dust Exposure)



What can H&S technology tell us about the effectiveness 
of organization’s risk management processes and impact 
on worker performance?

Risk Identification

Risk Assessment

Risk Mitigation
Risk Response & 

Controls

Risk Monitoring



Pre and Post Surveys, Interviews, & Dust Assessments

Step 1

Step 2

Step 3



Identified exposure sources, behavioral practices, 
and organizational/engineering modifications.
(n = 48, 5 mine sites)



Folding the bulk or mini bag loading collars toward the 
worker resulted in brief, elevated exposures.

Quick Fix: Folding the bulk, mini-bag loading collar in a different 

direction from the worker resulted in up to a 92% reduction in exposure in 

comparison to folding the collar toward the worker while tying off the bag. 





Dusty clothes worn by workers, dirty hands, and 
dust-laden cloth seats in operating equipment, light 
fleet vehicles, and office chairs are consistent dust 
exposure sources.

Quick Fixes
• Clothes cleaning techniques.

• Use of leather gloves. 

• Vinyl seat cover over seats to 
help prevent dust absorption.

• General cleanliness inside cabs, 
trucks, office space. 

• Alternative cleaning methods 
(e.g. vacuuming) rather than dry 
sweeping.



Effects of Contaminated Work Clothing
Working inside LEV system changing bags

Over a 12-minute time segment, worker 1 respirable dust exposure was 3 times 

higher than his co-worker.





Fugitive dust while maneuvering dust-laden objects 
cause short exposure spikes.

Quick Fixes

•Housekeeping in dust-laden areas such as beltlines. 

• cleaning and maintaining the belt better than previous 
visits resulted in lower exposures. 

•Water areas more frequently.

•Storage for screens and other objects (i.e. bags) to help 
prevent dust accumulation and liberations during 
installations, fills, and fixes. 



Consistent exposures during screen cleaning & changes 

Contributors to worker exposures
• Low LEV airflow volumes

• Low total structure ventilation air volume

• Improper storage of new and used screens

• Poor housekeeping practices

• Contaminated work clothing

Improvements
• Significant increase in LEV airflow

• Increased total structure ventilation air 

volume

• Improved housekeeping and screen 

storage to eliminate dust buildup on new 

screen cardboard

Testing performed following year:
• Mill operators’ average exposure 50 µg/m3

• 99 pct. reduction respirable dust exposure



Example – Spraying down mill areas /housekeeping tasks



Example – Experimenting with nozzles to reduce fugitive dust when spraying





Workers and management have inaccurate 
perceptions of protection in enclosed rooms.

Exposures in 

some enclosed 

rooms showed 

exposures up to 

300 mg/m3

Improved filtration 

and pressurization 

systems for dry 

labs.



Example: elevated exposures in dry labs/splitter rooms (without fan)



Example – Using splitter shack (with fan)
Increased awareness of proper ventilation



4.29

5.32

4.88 4.82 4.85 4.8

4.38

5.41
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5.1

Go out of my way

to address

potential hazards

Voluntarily carry

out tasks to

improve H&S

Make suggestions

to improve how

H&S handled

Try new things to

improve H&S

Try to solve

problems to

reduce H&S risks

Total Proactivty

Time 1 Time 2

There was a statistically significant increase in workers’ proactive behaviors 

from Time 1 (M = 4.84) to Time 2 (M = 5.10), t (33) = -2.545, p <.016 (two 

tailed). 

The mean increase in proactivity scores was .268. 

The eta squared statistic (.16) indicates a large effect size. 



Understanding H&S motivations to determine how 
to use and talk about technology – Autonomy is 
desired among the workforce.

•Autonomous regulation 
(intrinsically motivated)

• Improve skills

• Part of job task

• Helps identify dust sources

• Protects health

•Controlled regulation 
(externally motivated)

• Feel bad/guilty if don’t 
comply

• Does what is told

• Others may look down on 
actions

i.e. leading (proactive) indicators that focus on H&S practices, risk management, 

employee communication, etc.



Example of increased worker awareness and subsequent behavior change



Initial challenges
• Changing environmental 

and engineering controls.

• Distractions/safety 

concerns.

• Difficult to get initial buy-in 

from workforce. 

• Time constraints to provide 

tailored communication.

• Lack of communication. 

• Involving employees.

Management has a key role in improving how 
new technology is integrated into risk 
management processes.



H&S is a spoken priority but not always a visible one –
always do what you say you will do.

• Acting creates a sense of felt 
responsibility and accountability on 
behalf of workers

• Case Example – Asking what 
concerns are – and addressing right 
away (respirators)

• Acting through positive 
reinforcements to enhance trust in 
work processes

• Case Example – Autonomy to shut 
down a system (outcome is as 
promised)



Old haul trucks with little filtration/pressurization in cabs



Performance Metrics & Impact with Fairmount Minerals 

“

From the first visit to our follow-up visit, Fairmount 

Mineral’s Chardon Facility changed their haul trucks 

based upon the Helmet-CAM info.



The value of quality over quantity in daily 
communications is critical.

• Fostering good chemistry on 
site through specific, consistent 
actions

• Case Example – everyone is 
given and abides by the same 
rules (supervisor written up 
for inadequate PPE)

• Making an effort to explain 
changes in processes and why

• Case Example – doing more 
than the standard but 
explaining why (silica 
standard)



Performance Metrics & Impact

“On behalf of Unimin Corporation and the 

Tamms and Elco employees, we thank you 

for your work and professionalism in 

conducting the Helmet-CAM studies at the 

Tamms/Elco plants.  The results of your 

study have already proven valuable in 

further reducing employee dust exposures, 

as already evidenced in the sampling results 

from your second visit.  Your expert 

documentation, analysis and presentation of 

the study results to the employees has 

increased employee awareness and 

knowledge with respect to how their work 

habits can affect their dust exposure levels.  

This study will be useful for new employee 

and annual refresher training for years to 

come.  Thank you.”

Al Joiner, Plant Manager, Unimin

July 22, 2016.



EVADE v2.0
https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/mining/Works/coversheet1867.html

John Britton, Software Designer

NIOSH, Morgantown, WV



NIOSH Mining Program

Thank You!

EJHaas@cdc.gov

412-386-4627

mailto:EJHaas@cdc.gov

